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liticnimistress of tie mui an avowal ibat ihe
mrortel remains of him site had sa Ioved wcre
tr ho rcmnoved for in termerut the Illowing du y;
and she insisted upoti Iooking at ihoîn once
again. It was evening when, pale and attenu-
uted, presentingronly the shadow of lier former
self, Mary Lester, supported by the pi'ying
females who bad watchled over bier illncss, en-
tered the chamber of death. Her eyes feil on
the marbie brow and fitiely chiselled features
of Lord Dlordaur:, beautiful even in death; and
an nvoluntary shudder botrayed bier feelings.
Site imotîoned ta be left alone; and there was
ant earnestness and colmness in the tooks and
gestures that pleaded for this last indulgence,
that rcnclered a compliane with it irresistible.
Site looked at the face Sa belovocl, every linea-
ment of wbich wvas graved in ineffaceable
characters on hier heart-thatface wluich never
before met hier glance wvithoiî repiyirgit %vith
ane of unutterable tenderncss. White site yct
gazed in mute despa;r, and tears, rnaturit's kind
relief, svere denied ta lier burningeyes the last
rays of îlie stin, setting n brilliast spiendour,
fell on the calmi coutitenance of lier lover, tin-
gîng its marble paleness with a faint red.

"It uvas not thits, Henry, you looaked whenc
1 last saw tbe sun's dying'beams fail on your
beauful brow%," ejiculatEd. the huart-broken
girl! " ah! îîo, for then thase lnvcly eyes now
for ever veilcd in deaili, sought mine wîth loolis
of deep, deep lave, and silenced thc reproaches
of ihenmonitor within mytreast. Dut now, O
(iod of niercy! ;vha shail silence it, or wna
eqhaîl spcak coinfort ta me'? Laak aime once
nuain, iienry, adored Hienry! lut me once
miorce hear the blessedl sotmnd of that voice 1"
and site paused, as if awaîîing ihe resuit of bier
passionate invocation. Tien turning ewvay,
" Fani, senseless fool thai 1 arn V" sheexclainm-
cd ; "lie beeds me not! lie lirs flcd for ever!
and 1 cm alane, alonte for evermore, in a worîd
that ceit nover agein hoh(i fortht a single Illu-
sion ta me. O mother! dear, dear miothier!
anîd was it for thisi1 deserteci you? I 1thoughz
ta return to yoii a proud and happy bride, and
flisat hw %vould plead, successfully plead for
yolir pardon for my first fault. But there lic
lies svbo should have plended, col and speech-
less; and I-1 live ta sc him sa lie! Henry,
beluved H{enry! thy lips have never yet pres-
sed ininc; pure and respectful lave restriincd
each ardent impulse,ý and in thy devoted nt-
taclmenu I foutîd nIy hast shield. But.now,
now, vAien ihine can no langer reîurn the
pre.ssurt, O0! lot me thus imprint ihe firut sen]
of lovt!F andI she preiised Iicr pale anîd trenîb-

lititg lips to the coltI andI rigià ones of ler.
daîi, aîîd faîuîted in the action.

it was long ere tue kind exertions of it

waîiitrn, who rusîted in from the adjaîrna
rmont ai hcring hier faîl, could restorc antan.-
tion ta the exhausted framne of Mlary; an,
%wheiî they suîcceeded, the firsî> senttences thar
struck on lier ear were the follawving dicloogu
between Mr. Sable tbe underiakier, and Szra.
ville.

«Je vaus (lit, dat is, I teIl you, Monscu:
Sable, dat cette demoiselle, dis Young ladr
vas ta ho de lady, c'est-a-dire l'epouse, de lud
of mi lord. Ho cannot tolt you so hitnsd;
pareéqu'il est mart, for lie be doad ; bot 1 d.
tell ta you vat hoe did tel ta toc vith lus ia!
yards.',

"Why, you sec, Mr. Sciavilte," replied
obtuse Sable, "i1 cannot ouîstep my arders
and tîte affair has a very awk vard appearcn*
ta sey the leest of it. A portiontess yourz
lady, as 1 understand bier ta be, elopingr %viil
rich young Nobleman of splendid expectaier
and in the last stage of a consumption-îhz
look you, il bas a very suspicious aspect. Tt,~.
-Marquis is a very stern and severe Noblernaý
and tîte 'tarecbioness is as proua as Lucifsî
neither would for a moment councenatîce:
young persan wvbo bcd no legitimate claiz.
ai) the-ir consîderation, and wvbam tiy WOîL
tiaturelly look on as an artfulcadventuresz, wL
had taken. advantage of the weakncss ar.
partîclity of tlîeir son ta entrap bim ino t
engagement wlîicb, luckily, he did not live,
comptete. _Mr. Scruple, tlie lawvyer, bas ci
plaincd ail thîs ta nie; and tberefore, neît!r
ho nor 1 can interfere in making any arrang-
niants for the returo of the young persoxi :.-
hier frienda; andI as ta bier accompanying ibu
funeral procession ta :î1ordaunt Castle, il;
out of tîze question.:'

"And dis you ccll religion and humanityr:
dis country?" seid the angry Saitivilte; lic'
nîy dear young Lard Iived tbree blolirs longri.
cette jeune et charmant demoiselle, dat is, è:;
young cand preîîy lhdy, vould have been ?tilad*
Mordaunt, and Monsieur Scruple and yeurisd
vould bave bowed de knees ta bier viîh g2ia
respect. Do Marquis and de Marcbioness-
must tien bave irected her as la venves devidov
af deir son, and aIl liomage and harîoursvîrld
bc gived tai lier; but now dut she vants everS
ting, you give bier noîings, andI my -dear decil
Iorîl's lest yards go for aoting ait ail, e-xeu'
vith mia; but I will nat desert bem, Who Vassa
lavedl b>' my dear lost master, 1l viii attend
lier ta lier home."


